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13Al3Y CHICKS - THEIR CARE AIID , ImED 
H. l1L \'Tells, Extension Poultry Husbu.ndr.1un 
, ' 
Circulur Pl 
Th0 ess en tia ls for s "ticc .:;ssful chid: rn.isinc; ar c , c;ood :w a lthy vicorous br eed inc 
stock, well hatc~1ed c .1.ici:s, f;ood feeding pr actic e and c ood nanat:,euent. If the chicks 
are subject :to faulty incubation and improper 15t'loo.dj.ng; t~w p_:c· 0ecling stoc1: and the 
f e-:; d inL o 2 L1o ds nay b e oi the b est, ye t we may have trouol e in r a isint; tl1e chicl:s . 
. At;ain if the proper incr<3dients for t~1.e buildint; of bone and fl esh a r e lac£::-±ng in t ~1e 
f eed, n Gither breedinr, nor car e will r::;ive ~ ~1c b est results. 
Our bree din6 stock for tlle pro<luc tion of imtci1i.nt.; e[,gn snould pr e fer a bly consist 
of yigorous yearlinp; h ems nated to strong vigorous cocl:erels. Et;c; s fror.1 such matint;s 
with careful incuba tion wHl produce stron(; lively <ihicks. 
}\RTIFIC IAL BROODING 
Hovers 
The most inport.8Xlt essential of a cood brooder is tl•at it supply a wamr.1 ter.1per-
a tur e r e quirement. Fur.ther than that t~1e brooder ~s nothing r.1or e than a comfortabl e 
poultry house for little ci.licks. T:1at part of the brooder v/nic ~l ii.:s kept especially 
warm is known as tl1e hover. 
One type of brooder w~1ici.1. has bccor.1o v :;ry popular in r ec~.mt years is the co a l 
burning broodGr. Thes e brooders have also been adapted so tl1at oil burner s or gas 
may b e us ed fo~ fuel. 
A brooder house that is roor.1y, well vantilated and fr e e fro r-1 drafts is also d e-
s ir :1bl0 . V0ry often it is possible to rcrr.ode l an old chiclcan hous e or the farr.1 build-
ing or to build a ~ 16us e that can be us ed both as a colony brooder i1ouse or a br ecdin[ , 
house . 
Car1:3 of Cl1icks 
\"!hen the c:1icJ:s ar0 :)laced under a ~10ver, the brooder s~ould b e operat ad for t wo 
or t l1r.:;0 days so as . to h ':tVG the hea t rq:;ulat ed and properly wa rued up. B e sur e a uni-
fo rr.1 heat is supplied. both day and night, a specially at nic:nt. If the he at is a llovvod 
to ~j o down durir~.s tho n:;.g:.1t the chicks will pile u~ and crowd s o th0y riil1 b .:; trampled 
on 3.nd d i e . The ot:1ers will becon18 overh0at ed and in t:1c i.iOrnin;;; when th0y are a llo,-.·Gd 
out in a cool er tenper;.>.tur.e, will b ocor.1e c:1..illed. This is one of tlle causcs of 
broo der pneumonia and diarrh13a. 
Plac e a litter on ti.1e floor,of 0it:•er alfalfa or i.1a y cut fine , and around the ba s 0 
of t hG heat dr to the ed~G of the deflector a layer of s <:t!ltl about an inch de ep. r.l'hc 
s and will hold t he hua t wl1ich is de fl e ct Gd d:own, tlhen tho chicl:s are frora 24 to 36 
hour s old and thlorout~hl y dr iecl off, thc.;y should be rer.:ove<l to t:1o brooder in the e:..: sn -
in~> The t e r.1per a tur0 un<lc.;r tne hover should' pr e ferabl~r b a n a inta in.Jd at about 100°' 
for t:1r ee or four days and t:;radually lowered five d8g:ce e s aswed~. Th8St; tewper a tur e 
suc::; os tions apply when the thorr.1omet er is hunr.; on the outs i de edc e of th0 hove r ab out 
on..; i nch above th0 floor. 
U .:;d t w0lve incl1 h .3rdward clotl1. or a strip of roo.:fi:inG p ape r about a foot high to 
keep the chic ks confined close to t~10 hov01' duri q~ tlw 1irst tHo or thre0 days, s o 
t hey will lmow thJ source of heat, anJ. c :.:.n run to it when ti.1.Jy 'o ecor.t;; chille d. ~Ut c; r 
t ~10 t'bir d day, r, r::1.du iUly ,:mlar t:, e t :Bir run so that by th0 c:::i.lcJ. ·of t ~1e week or t en iays 
they wi ll h u.ve i.~ru cxercisin _; spc.c e . 
Durinr: Februa r y :;m el H:..u·c:1. and :;:-J0 T' ~10.ps t he first wed: of L:._n· i l, t he; chicks 
s hould not be lot out doors until they <.;,rc t en da ;ys or two vveeks old , :.nd then unly 
on p l e :::ts ant d a ys dur in(. tho warr.1 part of th0 clG.y for an hour or s o . They will ~~2-v e t o 
OJ watc h2d a t fir s t so ti10J will not stand around un <l ·oecoue cai'l L ;d , Aft er t~1 c;y h<we 
l .c::1r n ed to run back into t:1.l; ~1.ou se to r:·3t wa rm tho yar cl S ?Cl.CG C d t: b e :.-,ad ·2 l a r ::e r. The 
lat J r :ntcl1ecl ci1ic::s c an b 0 l e t out on t~10 c; round a~' t or t:1•.: f om• tll o r f ifth d:.ty in the 
b roodGr. 
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Where. the h 3n is -'-n ~ l to b ro od c~'lic . ·: s ::; :L s:1ou.ld -:).:J oonfinid in an " A" s~la})Cl~ 
coo:;_) or sor.1e sn::tll brooder coop unJ. c: .t '.l s ~1 " lt e 1· r'ol~ at l:Y-5'v two wed:s w:1til t110 c~1ic ,. 
ar e s tronr, enouc;h to follow ~10r. I f : t:ll~ '1·~;1 is '" l l O\ v\lLt to ;:·w1 wi t ~1 tile CLllCl:s as soon 
as they ara ha tched, t hs y o.re apt to b..::come ci1ill 0d o1· ;.1ay be i.:ep t on the go too ouch 
of the tir.10 and become tired and ex!1aust sJ. . A litter s~1oul:l be provided as sug;;est ed 
above. 
FEED IHG PRACTICE 
Tho first eir.;hteen hours in the broodar the cnicl;::s should b e fed not)1ing but 
sli:htly warr.1e<l sour r.1iL: or butterr.1ill;: and a little fi~10 t,-ri t ot sand. TJ.1e followinG 
day t hey sl1ould be r; i ven a lir,ht f e0dinr; 6 f e ither bread crur.1bs with chopped egg , 
johnny cal:e , a cornucrc j_al chick f eed, or 0q_ual parts of fine cracked . corn. and cra ckad 
wheat. By putting tl1e gr<:tins on a bo ard, tne chick s will see j t r.:o.re readily and will 
soon 1-:now what to loo~: for. Feed littl8 anJ. oft en , out do not overfeed. · Tne next 
four or five days,, g ive L1e1.1 four fee.J.inc;s o f fine crac i:ed Grains or a good swee t . cl ear 
commercial chick f eect., scattered ·i n t~1e li tt ar. rfi1en the t.:~1icks ar0 seven days old, a 
dry mash should be fee~ ancl green feed such a s sprouteJ. oat~·topu or a lfalfa should be 
supplied. 
There a r e a nunb Gr of cor.1rnercial dry I11asi101$ a vaila:ol0 at reasonable prices which 
are prepared e Sl"lecially for tl1e d evelop1';1ent and growth of baby c hicks. Tne ,following 
dry mash wl'liC i'l uay be nL{:ed at hor:10 may be used wi t~1 good. results: 
2 parts bran 
~ " ' s'J.1orts 
2 11 co.rmneal 
1 part Ground oats (sifted) 
1 " meat scrap " 
If. butten1ilk or s.our skii:nmilk ;is available, it may very well b e kept b..;for e 
them at all times, or at least untLl they are six we eks old. 
Feed tha c:1ic1:::; some 0ood cor.ucrc ial fe...;d, or equal parts 
cr3.cked wheat, four tiues J.aily UU,til tbey ard two we<J~cs old.. 
mercia l chick fde<l s:1ould be changed to . a coarser grain ration 
and cracked whea'u and f eel only tl1ree times a day. 
\VEAt."l'TI~G CHICKS 
Keep drinking vessels .clean. 
ili'ee>d only clean sweat chick feeds. 
Kaep c:'licks busy. 
Feed green faed in s:nall ar..oULJ.ts. 
Feed early and la.t0. 
fine cracked corn and 
After tnis, the com-
of mc~ iwn - cracked corn 
Keep brooder t e1:rp0ratur e r0t,ulated so chic1:s will not chill over nic;ht, 
Allow chicks out of doors as soon as possible. 
Feed a ll t}le sour uilk or butteruilk they will drink. 
Grit and o:rs t er s~1ells are n ecessary. 
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